
BILL 
No. 65 of 1912. 

An Act to change the name of The Elks Club of Edmontpn 
to "The Northern Club," and 'for other purposes. 

(Assented to '1912.) 

WH~REAS "The Elks Club of Edmonton" has prayed Preamble 

that its name may be changed and that its borrowing 
powers may be increased, and it is expedient to grant the 
prayer of the said petition; 

Therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of thr. Legislative ARRembly of the Province of Alberta, enacts 
ar:; follows; 

, t; Tho name of the corporation created under the name 190'1 

of "The Elks Club of Edmonton" by the .A.ct to incorporate Ca.p. 4:. 
"The Elks Club of Edmf?nton" is hereby changed to "The 
Northern Club," and the said corporation so, constituted shall 
continue under the said name of "The Northern Club" and 
none of the right,s or liabilities of the said corporation or of 
nny of the members thereof or of any person who has here-
tofore dealt therewith shall Le in any way affected by t-;uch, 
change of name, but all such rights and liabilities l'<hall con- Change of 

tinuc in and against the saill corporation as if this Act had na'!'H' 
not been passed. 

2. The words anrl fig;urt's "twenty-five thousand dollars B<muAJ,.

($25,000.00)" in lines 2 and :3 of the said Act to incorporate f~;e:e4 
"The Elks Club of Edmonton" are .hereby repealed and the re 

words and figures "two hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
($250,000.00)" substituted therefor. 

3. Section 10 of the said Act is hereby repealed and the 
followin~ substituted therefor; · 

"10. This Act and the Act to incorporate 'The Elks Club 
of Edmonton' shall be read together and may be cited as 'The 
Northern Club Act.~, 1907 and 1912.'" 
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